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T1IK COLORED HACK.

-- I.V iSTVt.ututxr vhksesta rio.v
Titr.tn status i.v mi: sovtii.

The I lemon Why lir Whites limn u Monopoly

of (liivrrninriil (inntriil Tint return
rtli I'nllllrnl AnliiRiiiiUmllp.

Imppii llin Two 1tm-- .

Sew Orleans cor. of llilllmnrn Hun.
No bettor time nor place limn this could Im

mulled of to nscortnln tlin views of roprcson-tlv-

moil or ImiIIi races ns (o the relations, l,

busliiossiinil political, oxlsthignt ptospnt
between the white mill black jieoplooftho
South, mill those which urn most likely-t-

exist hi (ho l'n In n Hero nro gathered its
commissioners, representing their states mill
us exhibitors, men imminent In business
mitl politics in every I'oninionwpnlli of this
section el the I'nlon. lloroiesldo the most
intelligent nml the most ndvunoed of the col-orc- il

lenders, men thoroughly tmlned In local
IHilltlcM, nml remarkably conversant w Itli
imtloiinl illlkH liy rconoii if frequent Inter-
course with llio rmlor.il ndmiulstrnthm nml
members of Congrcssnt Washington, brought
nlKuit by the MiporvlHlnu nml Interference of
the federal gnvorumont with the Internal
alTnlrs of Loutslonn lor solqngu series of
years. Colotod ropresontotlvo men mo nlso
hore from olhnr Southern slaloi.

Whatever complaint Is niniln In bclinlfof
the colored people rclntos almost exclusively
to tHilltioil grievances, and whore It Is other-wis- e,

It Is not of n serious character. Com
mcnclng with the reign of the carpet-bagg-

wan not Dually broken In nil or the
.Southern Mutes until nflor llio presidential
oleetlon of 1M7U, inn! vestiges of carpet hag
rule were Htlll In existence some years later.
During this era of corruption anil spoils the
caret liaggorsas n innttor of policy divided,
with some show of llliei-alit- hu'o mill pat-

ronage with their eoloreil allies. With the
restoration of native while for local

carpet lender anil Mucks wore
swept out of olllco as fast as It eoitlil lm done,
until now nouo of the former anil hut few of
the latter remain. In thrco or four of the
Southern sloto Legislatures there nro stilt to
ho seen a few colored members, anil tiinero
htuuitfll inny lo founil hero ami lliero tilling
subordinate elective offices. Hut, us is well
known, every Mate government, every mu-

nicipality or the least lmiortaiR-e-, every
district, ami every where property
Interests are at Make, is hold In the linn grip
of the whites. Tho colored leoplo think that
their numbers entitle them to a greater share
in thr ea! government, mid It is tills which
Is the burden or their lament. Dreams or
.social Intercourse on the basis or equality
have long since passed away, and it colored
representative man who at this day suggests
Mich mi idea Is an rare as a white crow. No
charge Is inado that the colored man Is put nt
nnvdKid vantages In resjieclto occupation or
labor. While and black men worked side
by Hldo In the Held and in llio shop,
the sumo cnmiH-nsatio- lor the same la)xr.
Itisaract, wliich It Is lulsilbIo to truth-
fully deuv, that in this respect there exists
greater prejudices In the north than in the
south. Tliodilack man in the Hoittli Is not less
protected In his civil right tliau before the
civil-righ- act was declared unconstitutional
ny tno supreme court, un no question out tno
una of polities does lliero seem to be any ills-i-e- nl

Iwtwccn the two races. On all matters
but this the colored people trust nmleniilldo
Implicitly In tlielr former masters. Itoeog-iiUln- g

tills, compelled to roeivgntzo It, llio
whites of the couth have Untiled together, as
tlioy believe, Tor their own salvation.

rolllirnt iliitilgoillotl lletwrrn tlio ltAlt'4.

The jiolitlc.il nnbigoiilsm botweo n the two
races cannot, It Is thought, diminish, for the
gouewtiou or colored people now rapidly

maturity know nothing et the old
slave times except bv tradition, and tliero-for- o

retain no slmilow el' Its Influence. Thov
aromoro Independent and outspoken In their
sentiments, and more Intense In their polit-
ical opposition to llio classes representing the
properly and intelligence It is useless
to attempt to disguise these facts, and no
amount r sontlmunt.il theories can cover
them up r provide a remedy. The proper
and permanent relation of the colored race
IrUho body iolitii will rise up miiiii day for
settlement, and Itisn question which will
not down. It may not devolve tiimu this
generation to settle this vast and complicated
problem, but the xculimcut, when it does

t require Tor Its happy Holutlon a
Btatesmanshlp broader and wi-e- r than over
lipforo ealloil uiion lo ennfront any issue in
all the history or this government. In the
nature or things the willd South, or in other
words, whlto man's government, is not des-

tined to the' Hiiocdy exllnguishuiont which
NOiiianymitlclpnto'. Tho procrly and the
Intolllgenco innlltheo suites will continue
to stand together for

Siiggostlons have frequently been made
that the day would soon coino when llio
white.! or the South would divide and eater
for the black veto. Southern men who look
boyoiiu the limited horizon ofolitioal trick-Me'- rs

ami traders .shudder at the prosjxi.-- t

which sucli a eonrso oxns to view. It
would bring Into the polities) of llio South
that resteriug corruption, only more lulcnsl-lie-

which nrovalls in such Males as Ohio,
where two great parties in catering for " for-
eign" votes throw to the winds all

of conscience, morality and
. public virtue. Virginia, which, unlike

the Mates of tills locality, has u
.. largfi whlto majority, Hlckened under its
Xt brief experience In tills direction, and aban-

doned lorover, it is to Ihj hoped, hucIi
Tho negro, where

ho ilovolo Into a )oliticiau, is not Hiirpassed
In Rhrowdnesvs by any of his whlto brethren.
If his veto Is given to those whom ho regards
as Ids natural political enemy, ho will de-

mand an equivalent which cannot with safety
be given. Tho late statu canvass in
was marked by a combination between Inde-
pendent Democrats, and the colored
Hepubllcans, in which the latter were well
taken carta of. Tho alarm begotten of this
movement Nolidlilisl the whites so us to call
out mi unprecedented veto, und the Inde-
pendents found themselves alououlth their
black allies.
Itcipiilillrau Whiten Voto with IIib DemorrnU.

It is n most Blgnlllcant fact that, with ex-

ceptions ho few as not to deserve montlon,tho
most radical Republicans from the North who
coino to the South to invest their money or
emlKirk In legitimate business pursuits,!!! an
Inorotllbly Miort iorlod are found actively
Hupportlng local Donioeratle nominations,
wlillo nt the Hiiino tltno voting the national
ticket of their own part v. Thoy do this, as
they explain, because they doom It essential
lor the security or tlielr own Interests. Tho
iutenso concern manlfoMed its to local

is soon In the greatly larger
frequently given for local candidates

than for Deinocratlo national candidates.
Cleveland's majority in Louisiana was Si.lHX)
less thnn that given for the Democratic Mato
ticket only n low mouths before. Leading
colored men all regard the political situation
exactly In tlio smno ngnt as no mo wnues.
Haid one of them who lias n wide

...national reputation and Is one of the most
prominent of his race : "Tho solid South
will not break up; llio eoloreil republicans
have no show of securing control unless tlio
whlto divide, and such a contingency is im-
probable." Ilo said, further, but requested
that his name should not be mentioned, that
lie thought the day would cotno when the
colored people, whoso numbers are rapidly
increasing, would form so largo a portion of
tlio population of tlio south that they would
demand the political power in their local
f;overunienls that they considered their

them to. It could not Ihj ex
pected, ho said, that the whlto people would
consent to black rule, mid thou the national
government would be compelled to grapple
with the subject. Ilo saw no way out or the
dllllculty except to colonize his race. This
same person went on to, say that whllo ho
chared under what ho considered to be politi-
cal Inequality, ho Imd not one word of com-
plaint to make on any other subject, and ho
did not think any could be made with .Justice.

t Ho was treated Just ns well In Now Orleans
and Charleston as ho had over Ijccii In Now
York.

Tho federal government can, however, not
be accused oflgnoring altogether the claims
of the colored people to olllco in the South.
Thoy are found In snug positions In many
localities. Stmo of the principal postotUces

&tm.&tt,

In the South are held by colored men, mid
hern in Louisiana there nrn no less limn four
profitable presidential appointments hold by
colored men, every one of whom Is an active
politician.

ir.iivTHoitx u.tit a uuon Tt.tn:,
Hut He Scoinn to Itnve lion rinnlly Trlppril

tip In !liirhiimtl.
All Assoclaled Press dlspiileh from Chatta-

nooga, Tennessee, dated January 7lh, has the
following to say about A. 1', Hawthorn, a
resident of this city : Several months ago A.

Hawthorn and wife eatno hero from Lan-

caster, li., mid stopped at a fashionable hotel.
Hawthorn clalmud to reprosentmi extensive
facility or paints In Pennsylvania. Ho has
boon living high and became Intimate with
the leading young men of the town, Monday
night ho sought several of his conlldentlal
friends mid claimed lo ho In need or funds.
Ho gave them checks on a Limeaslor, Pit,
hank and by tills means secured a largo sum
of money. A telegram has reached the city
that Hawthorn's cheeks are worthless mid
that ho Isan liunnitor. Ho left the city sud-
denly Monday night for Cincinnati and was
arrested hi that city yesterday on n tolpgram.
It Is said that ho procured soveral thousand
dollars in Chicago ami St. UutW In the same
way.

Hawthorn Is n d man mid with
his brother has been engaged for soverul
years In tlio manufacture of a roollng paint,
llonppem-o- to don largo business ami up to
iitKiut ii year ago had plenty of money when
here, which was seldom, tut ho was on the
toad a greater portion of his time.

In the summer or IS), n young woman,
residing in this city, loll iilxmt the time that
Hawthorn went on one or his business trips,
and Mrs. Hawthorn, who suspected that the
woman had gone away with her husband,
made complaint against the mrtles before
Alderman She charges! llio woman,
who Is known hero as Kiln Hohmer, alias
lepcrlhig, with bigamy and adultery, and
her liusliauil Willi adultery. These csisn
were stilisrqucutly withdrawn, Mrs. Haw-
thorn appearing at tlio magistrate's olllco and
slating that she was uuahlo to piovo the mar-
riage of the woman mid that she learned thai
tlio adultery was committed in another state.

Hawthorn lived with his wife Tor a short
time after this, hut became llnaclully

and his property was Dually sold at
slinrlil's sale.

Tho woman who is now with him Is I ml loved
to lm Miss ICepiwrling. Sho was In this city
visiting friends nlxiut a month ago, but loft
aftpr a short stay.

Hawthorn Is a readout of this county and
wont Into tlio army in the llrst reserves. Ilo
lost part of Ids arm in u battle ami was dis-
charged from the army In lMTi Ho went
West nfter the war, got Into some trouble In
Wo-s- t Virginia, nml returned home. A war-
rant and icquisltlon charging him with for-
gery was sent hero in STi, and ho wits ar-
rested mid sent to Wist Virginia for trial.
He managed to get that ease llxeil up, but
severnl years later Chief Deicliler received In-

formation that Hawthorn had not llxeil thing's
Recording to promise, mid that if ho overcame
Into that state he would not get nwiiv in n
hurry.

Hawthorn ' lira are plaintiffs in a suit
brought against Hubert 12. llruce, set for trial
on I'obrunry -- d, hi our common pleas court,
to recover damages for an Infringement on
the trade mark for their roof point, hut A. K.
will not likely return to prowvuto the ease.

Postmastor'Miirshall revolved a postal card
this morning from A. V. Hawthoon to for-
ward all matter received for him to I Irani!
Kaplds, Michigan.

i
. nvsr at, wiu.iAMsTinrs:

ltryn.-iii- t lrts a fiootl Start ami Munti(i't to
Iticp 11. It

Thursday afternoon a fox chase took place
at the hotel of Jacob Hair, in tlio village of
Wllliamstown.I'ui-adls- o township. There was
a very largo crowd present, fox hunters old
ami young being on hand from all parts of
the county. Many of these were hotel kee-er- s,

who eaino to see the sport and give their
brother in business n lift. Tills city was well
represented by the lovers of sixrt. Tho
whole neighborhood seemed to be excited
over the event, mid llttlo knots of men and
Uiys, and oven women, could be seen stand-
ing on the hill tops In every direction await-
ing tlio "let down" of lleynard. Mr. llalr Is
the sssessorof no less than half dozen foxes,
all of wliich were in ids cellar yesterday af-
ternoon where thov were seen and closely
examined by tliosoln attendance at the chase.
The one wliich was dropped had been caught
In the uoighlHirhood some lime ago, and was
a iHiiiitiful specimen.

At half past three o'clock ho was taken to a
sisl Held In tlio rear of tlio Inim and started,

a short distance lie ran in an easterly
direction but soon turned towards llio west I

and then south, When last seen ho was
going in an easterly direction, through tlio
valley. It was proliabty a half hour bororo
the dogs, which had been making a great
deal el noise in tlio stable, were let Iixmo.
There weio probably llfty lieautlful looking
animals in tlio aek, aud'tliey presented a
line sight as they ran along the hills. Tho
number of horsemen was very largo and,
although llio roads were in terribleeondition,
the riders succeeded in keeping in sight
or hearing of the dogs at all times.
After the dogs had followed the trail of
lteynard for some time tlieycamearouuil and
crossed the railroad track, on their way east
near Ktuzors. Thoy had lost the trail, and
whllo our rporter was there did not
again timl It. Tho fox was not caught, and It
Is believed that he went towards ltyers-tnw-

I'r.r.s ash costs.
A (.'liuit-iiTlii- nl.trM Alloiiicy r.ln-rl- I. ton

Mott.
HniTou.s lNTi:i,i,i(ii:sci:it. 1 read mi ac-

count in llio editorial column of tlio Xcw
of Thursday evening, that attempts to (avoi-
dably criticlso the "Dutch" honesty or the
present district attorney. I do not question
that proposition, lint wish to correct tlio y.Vu'a
lame, ouo-side- d account. It says " that the
fees piid Into tlio county treasury by the
present district attorney were JU.775 fnot tak
ing into consideration mat t'.'ou oi mat
amount belongs rightly, to thofornieriiicnm
bcut oftluit oilice. It is not in tlio salary
idono or tlio district attorney that n saving to
tlio taxiayors of the county can be accom-
plished, but In tlio proper and rapid disposi-
tion of tlio Indictments preferred, so that the
costs of w Itnesses and constables can be econ-
omized, lly referring to the statement of
the county commissioners It will be seen that
the costs paid to witnesses! durir.g the past
year amounts to nearly, If it does not exceed,
that which was paid for the whole three
yearn of his predecessor's term; thus, In re-
ality, the county has not only saved nothing,
but been more severly taxed by this now nil
ministration, mid by bringing witnesses in
from time to time, mid having tlieiu

several times for the trial of the same
cause. ai,m:i'Hkt.

It l I'mt ii Curse"
From tlio Kxainlncr.

Tho pressttro for olllco hi Hiirrlsburg is said
to be terrible. Those who have the tipimlnt- -
ments to make go from the eapltol to tlielr
hotel by the back ways, but still are beset by
some one wanting place from that of juigo to
barber and scrub woman. Tho worst of all Is
that half or those who are constantly seeking
olllco are not able to get along hi the world nt
ordinary occupations, anil so tno ciiauces are
will not make good olllcials. This everlast-
ing hunting for place is worse than a o

It is fast becoming a curse. Wo have
boon Informed by a county commissioner,
that before Miller was buried, more
than n wore of applicants for his iHisltiou of
tipstaff, inado their appearance backed by the
iulluoiu-- of sisters, cousins mid aunts." So
runs the olllclal world away.

Dinilit Alxiat tin) lljiitmltt) Sli.ry,
A special dispatch from Uivcnsburg, p,i,f

sayst "Tho story mat i.ugnsn detectives
have obtained evidence that t, powerful soeret
society of dynamiter! is in existence at
Irwin's Station which Is directly responsible
for the recent explosions in Dngl.Tud is
received with llttlo credence, although it Is
admitted that stranger, whoso actions have
neon uoelileitly queer, inn ueeu seen at
various hotels during the past year. It Is
claimed that the story Is a political kcheine
lo bring about antagonism between the Kng-lls- li

mid Irish residents of tins county and
prevent future coalitions, such as wore

In the late election,"

MATT DIGGS ON CREMATION.

a cni.ii!i:n oua ToitAMt vmtAtsuvitnn
nusri:uTi:n to I'ir.viniAn hkfoh.v.

Ho Aiuiiitiiirm Itli Virus Ilo I til' to no Ailitlani--

I'll lint IVw Vlflpru OnU Worth of l'Rlc,
llliiliirlr, l'hlliM,iliy, Silence nml

Wlmlrutln l'lilliiiillirtiy,

Last evening was the tliuo net for llio
lecture by ItOV. Malhow Mark Digits, on the

. subject "Cremation," mid It took place hi the
colored church, Kaogloysvillo. At 8 o ulock
there wnsim audience present which

people. Thoy Included law-

yers, doctors, nowsiapornioii and other.
As the subject Is a rnthor deep one for
coloied pernio there wore hut few present.
Tho front door was strongly guarded by two
very black men who demanded mid received
1.1 cents from each one who entered. At 8:20
Mathow npsared In the pulpit, all I red in
black excepting n white vest, and looking
very serious. I

Ho llrst read n chapter from the lllblo nml
opened hta dlscourso by stating that thore
were not half as many present as ho oxjiccleil ;

many of llioso who were cm hand came no
doubt thinking that ho could not sjieak on
the subject; such wore laliorlng under n inls-tak-

ho had never s.ild to anyone which side
of the subject ho wasuion, but ho would to-

night; wore Dr. (Ircenwald, Hob Iugcrsoll
or othorgroat men present, It would make no
difference, as ho was on the right side, was
upiorted by the lllblo, mid saw nothing lo

thocontrary of what ho was going to bilk.
John wi:sm:v's
Ho did not eonio to run nuyhody down,but

to show that men who published the history
of the United Staloi had it right to ; man has
n porrect right to make any " dispomro" or
his Isxly that ho sees fit, as this is a free
country and every one Is equal. Tho Isxjk,
(the lllblo), says nothing to tlio contrary.
Somoof the church people spo.de as though
cremation is forbidden, hut if any pastor tells
that. It Is n falsehood. " Dust to dust and
itshes to ashes" wits recommended
by Wesley. Now, If a lmdy Is put Into
the ground it will turn lo dust, but never to
Lilies ; there Is no history In any lxok of an
nsh iiilno being dug ; there is nothing In the
United States history about it, and If all tlio

I
grave-yard- s are searched the dead liones will
Ik) found.

Tin: iiisTnnv of ciikmatiox.
Cremation was llrst practised by ancient

nations. Three that did not were 12gyi-tlaii-

Hebrews and Chinese. It was
practised in Kiiglaud, Holland, Scotland
ami in Asia. Whorever it was llrst practisod,
we have n right to do It IT we want to. In
looking over tlio ways and forms cremation
is found to be a simple thing; If our souls
are not right we will go square to hell ; so
what Is the difcronco whether we are burned I

or not? Thero Is nothing disgraceful or dis-
honest nlHiut cremation. It matters not after
death what lioooines of the UmIv. Alter n
tree Is cut down it is good rr nothing but
burning; cremation does not prevent pro-
gression! those desiring it have n right to it,
as they have been created to do as they pleiisc.

On "Hesurroctiou day the Issly will cotno
together whether it lie in ashes or in dust, "It
must rlso again." Cremation is only Tor
those desiring it, It is not compulsory ;

whether we are burned or buried there will .1.
Imj enough loft to dispose of us; cremation
was practiced under the "Mosaical" laws and

would be better II llioso laws were In effect
now as there would not be so much use for
poor houses, jails, Ac. l.very thief was
bin ned then mid If that rule would !h hi oii- -
eration hero many of you would be sucking
sorrow.

Till! SAN1TAUV AlUlt'.MI'.NT.
Cremation was also practiced to prevent

disease from spreading; it would have been
Isitter If that method had boon used when
the small iox visited Lancaster several years
ago; there would not have been so many
deaths. Small jxix seldom gets among colored
people.

Ono of the colored door tenders yelled
"No coon, ho too tuff," and the speaker
thought lie was right. Tho door man also
wanted to know which it would 1)0 the easiest
to do on rosurrection day, bring a body to-
gether that had been burned or one that had
decayed. Tlio sjieakor though it would be
easier to bring the burned one right,

wt.aknkss et- - Tin: opposition.
Many people contend that cremation is

wrong, but they have no grounds for it. Tho
Scripture does not say whether a Ixxly shall

hi put into the ground, in a colli n or mi urn.
Moses was put Into a sepulchre, but nothing
was said altout him. Cremation is only on
nnclent way of disposing of IhkIIos and If it
is quicker why can we not follow In the loot-sto-

of our forefathers and foreinotliers this
last oxpiession caused a great laugh and the
speaker said that was owing to ignorance of
some of the audience, ns a man must have
had a mother before him or ho could not be
Isirn.

If (iod allowed bodies to lie burned years
ago it is not wrong now ; people don't under-
take to stop other wrong-uoln- g yet they run
this down. It Is lunch better to have a body
burned than to have it stolen by medical
studonts,thcu slewed and the bones hung up.
In future years, when largo cities are ox
tended, the bmllesin cemeteries will have to
be removed any how. The only way for a
person to Unit out wliich is the best way is to
try it ; not care whether his
Issly tvas burned or buried as it was tlio soul
tluancedod looking after. A voice from a
charcoal colored man said "llhick man got no
soul."

A 'lltK.VT Hl'tVHSs.

Cremation is a gii-.- il success or it would
not have traveled all the way from Ihigland
and other" foreign countries to tlio United
Stales ; why was it allowed If wrong ? It is
kept up by'tho best and wealthiest citizens
who assist to erect furnaces, Ac. If It Is
bail why don't those who think so get it out
of tlio way. Weliavo no reason to glvo It a
hard name ; neither are tlicreany grounds to
forbid it.

Thero are some for it and some opposed to
it : like a presidential contest ; one iiuiu will
be opposed to a candidate Just because ho
was n Hopubllcan or a Democrat, Thoy have
nothing against thu man himself, it is because
el ins polities, .oono can ten et uarm irom
:rcmation. It Is dilllculttn get liooplo of one
opinion nnd wiierotney are divided there Is
Komcthltur in It.

Mr. Dlggsspoko forsotnetlnio and dually
concluded, declaring himself in favor of cre-
mation. Uesido the frequent interruptions
noticed nbovo there were u number of others
by both whllo and colored. Numerous
questions were addressed the speaker and
answered by him in good style. After the
lecture a collection wus taken up and thu
colored people under the leadership of Dlggs
saiigiiiiuinlKiVot old eampmeethig songs in
line style. The entertainment was a great suc-.-c- ss

nnd will boar repetition, Mathow says
that ho gave the subject of "Cremation" a
great deal of study. Ho had the lecture
written out und used his notes to deliver.
Tho original manuscript Is somewhat dlll'er-eu- t

from the lecture delivered last night and
Matt explains this by stating that a number
oriKM-soii- whom ho expected, were not pres-
ent, and he chauuod his talk souiowhat.
Owing to tlio frequent interruptions lm was
also obliged to make Homo alterations. Ilo
endeavored to cling lo his Hide however, and
cremation has un stronger friend than he.

Married In llallliiiuic.
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 7, Hs.1, Mr,

William Harriott, of Chesapeake City, nnd
Miss Celena Ketterliol)', of Ualthuore, were
Joined In the holy bonds of wedlock. The
ceremony was performed in St. Paul's
Lutheran church, or Baltimore, in thu pre-
sence of n largo audience of invited guests.

Tho hrido and grnsin, preceded by the
ushers, of whom was Mr. .1. 11, Keylor, from
llils county, moved up tlio nisio to tno musio
of the wedding march nnd stood before the
altar,

Tho twain were then inado one, alter
which the wedding jwrty were driven to the
Union depot, where the bride und groom
took the train for Washington, I). l, where
they expect to remain n short tlnio before
starting for Now Orleans. As they entered
the car several liaiulbfull ol'rlco were thrown
after thorn for good luck.

kovstv ash statu ia vmust.i.
Home liilcicillng Itnma Tnkru from llin ttrport

of llin Auditor Clrnprnl.
llio report of the auditor general for

1881, the following abstract shows the pay-
ments to the state treasurer, from all Hoilicns,
for LnnciiHlar county, for the year 18SI ;

TAXKH OS Coni'OnATIOJf STOCK AM) LUIITEO rAllT- -

siaumii-- .

American .Mi'e1innic' Hull Annoelntlnn,
Mrinlirlin.. , 1 (

Mpchnnlcs' linllillitK Association, Lan-
caster til Oil

.Mechanics' Illuming ahsociiiiioii, l.an- -

(niter....... : 74 4'l
HrlilRciMirt .t llomrshoo Turnpike- - Co.. ir.i m

.to)" "i' h 'vUnites tnffK A Itlir Mirrlnp Turnpike Co. .. j; in
(.Vitunih In ft Mnrlcita Tiirtlnlko Co 42 on
Columbia ft Port Deposit llnllrniul Co J.I Kl
Columbia ft Clipnlnut lllll Turn-tiki- - Co Aom
Columbia llnlUllnj: Association 119 81

Cnlctirnok Vulloy Itnilronil l'.IIO 11)

Columbia Cm Co..... 41 (III

Kiirinem' Northern Market 150 no
farmers' Western Market Co 5J.1J
llarrUliiirK.'l'ortsinoutli, Mt. Joy nml

JjinoMtnr UallroatlCo 1,1.1 w ofInquirer Printing nml PiiblUhlnu Co lOi f)
Kcely Hlovn Votk :vi7 v
Ijinmslerft W'lllliiuiMnwii Turnpike Co ll 7
Lancaster A Huqiiolinnnn Tiirniilke Co 170 U)

nnciittcr, i.iizniieiiuovrn .v .iiiumc- -

town Turaiilkn Co too m
.minister ft Vmltvlllo Turnpike Co m (pu

l.ltltz A Lexington Turnpike Co .11 w
Lancaster A Marietta Tiirnplko Co. . . lm no
Mniitieliii. Petersburg A ljincimtor

Tiirnplko Co ra '.)
Marietta llollowwiue and .Kniniii'llliig

Co '. 1st no
Mount .lev Woolen Miiliiifiictiirlng Co., :i no
Marietta & Mount Joy Turnpike I'.oail

.': 7.1

Manor Tiimpiko Co 170 ft!
Manliclm A I'cnn Ton-nsbl- Tumplka

Co 10 80
Mnytown A i:ilzabctlitown Tiimplkn

.1 et
Marlc't'ta AMsytowVi Tn'riiplke Co...... rt: so
ManlicluiA l.lfltz Turnpike Co IS "it
New Holland Tiirnplko Co '..) li
Odd fellows' Hall Association, Colum-

bia 21 30
Heading A Columbia It. It. Co .V.. 217 1

.HiinnlPOMPiini Knglno Co 1(1 20

Cliestnilt lllll Irn OroCo :. i.iai 57

TAX OX OIUWS 11ECEIITS.

Mel'all's 1'crrj- - Co.. .. 1.121
lleaill DBA iiinbln It. It. 3..TW 'J

straslmrii II. It. Co I M

tax ox nnoss
Pcnii Township Mutual Insurance Co .1

TAX OS BANK STOCK.

Cnliunbln National llank.t f n,oao on

Christiana National Hank iic, i If
Lphnita National ILink.:i 4V) f)
Kitltou National Hank.... J t.'.'KI ( "Farmers' National Hank 2,700 (l
First Natlonnl Hank, Mount Joy 750 00
First National Hunk, Ijincastcr
First National Hank, Htraslinrg 4.SO00

First Natlonnl Hank, Columbia 1,200 (HI

First National Rink, Mariettn (V ()
(inpNiitlotial Hank, Christiana .nm on

l.ltltz Natlonnl Hank 4KIO0
jincnster County Natlonnl Hank 1..SHDIU

Mnnrn'lm National Hank... m) no

New Holland National Hank 512 50
quarry vtllo National IlanU 210 ()
Cnlmi National Hank, Mt. Jny 750 (K)

TAX OX XfT EAI1XI50S, OaiXCOUE.
Hair A Shenlc t 53 M
Kxpliiuign liinK, Murlottn ISO SO

Farmer' Hank, Hllznbotlitown 51 S7
A. H. Henderson
I). P. I.ocher 40 J!
Itced, Mrtimim ft Co RU00

TAX ON tOAXH.

Columbia Horough 45 40

Kllzabetlitown 11 49
jincaster County 1,1(11 !I

Mt. Joy Horougli 313 21)

Marietta Horouli 121 2i
Mrnsbnrg llorougli -

tax ox rKiwoxAL raorenTr.
IdinrnMer Comity .ftn.lO) HI

TAX OX Wr.IT, KTC.

Sam. Matt. Fildy, Protlmnntary . 010 SI

Henry M. Myers, Itccorder . 1,4 13 .11

TAX OX COLLATERAL IXIlEr.lTA.NCK.

loscph Uinblc, Itpglster fl5.l '.II

TAX OX RALE Or
I,. Amwny, Marietta f low

James Hnllmwav, Lcaman Place 'JUKI
Liincistcr Con pany ftlW

TAVEUX LKKSSE.
Lancaster County, J. J. (ic ml, Trp.isVr..lS,MrM.l!

EATIXO llOCBEtlCEXSUS. JJV
Lnnnistcr County, J.. I. liood, TreasVr. f 2,151 W

WHOLESALE Llqt'On DEALERA.

I.tncnster Comity, J.J. tlPOd.tfl'i-e.i- ... sit 45

nncwens LICEXSKH.

Lancaster county, J. J. (Joed, Truss . .$ 2Sfl 75

IIETAILEHS LIOKXSKS.

Lnnc ister County, J. J. l(atfiftew ...I 0,(00 00
DILL1ARI) LICEXS'rs- -

Lancaster County, J. .1. lloUd, Trcas . .'. 051 51

IIKOKKILI Luts'UKS.

Lancaster County, J. J. OoMrTtras. . . .$ - 5ft S7

rEUDLER-- LICKXaKS, ttK:
Laueastpr County, J. J. Gofcd, Treat Kfi

OTIIElt nciixsus.
Lancaster County, l'.itcnt l.lccnsM . . II 25

Lancaster County, ter Pamphlet Uiu s 5(1

HONN OX CIIARTE1W.

l'.nstern Market Company, Itl SO

Western Market Co., " 4.1 75

Marietta Market Co 12 IO
Mniiuclm W'ntorCo 25 no

XOTA1UES' ri'nLIO S)WSIISIOXS.
II. .s. Danner, Mnnlieiin $ 2.1 no
John M. Ciiimlnircr. Manlielni 25 ()
C. F. Lckliardt, .Mount Jny 25 no
ll.S.ltara, Lnnnistcr 25(0
John H. (iool, Lancietei' 25 (JO

Allen A. Ilerr, LancAnler 2-- "
Charles It. Kline, Lancaster 21
.1. L. I.vte, ljincnster 25 Ol
L. K. Sflllor. Lincoln 25 Oil

1. li.Pciinell,. Mount Joy 21 u)
A, F. Mienek, Lancaster 21 do
llaydeii Tahudy, l.ltltz ii no

KEtCXPEl) (AMI.
xalarlPs of senators unit lnembers, special

returned to slate treasurer :

Amos II. Mylin 1 110 0,1

John .M.stehman 1111(0

John II. WO do
Ckpondllurcs.

Tho following shows the amount paid lo
Lancastrians during tlio year salaries of
senators and members or the Legislature and
employes ; also mileage nnd allowance for
stationery at special session of 1S1 :

Anuwlt.Mylhi 2.CM(i
Jolm.M. Mi'liuiun I.SI1-.-

I'lprsnn M. Kberly I.M3 IM

U. h. Hoover 1,81.1 30

Jolin II. Lniidis l.siifto
A. W. Slimier I,8l'.i tw
Film (I. snvder LSI J 25
W. It. Ilroshw I,M(125
Thus. II. Coclmiii, Clerk et Semite 7 2)1

Tims. II. Cochi-nn- , Indexing Joiirnid, spe
cial hCnsWUS 1.XI IK,

C. A. Obtender, wntchmaii ,M mi

jrwciAr.i .

John II. Livingston.., $ .i.(1ki no
I). W. Pattcr(in :i,i)ii

ADVEUTISIXO
$ in SM

MERCANTILE;

Henry Shell .$ l(i 82

COSTS Of MIT.
J. K. llarr, Alderman .f 110 51

HOLmEUS OIU'IIAXS' SCHOOLS,

Mount Joy School . .$.V',!Wt 3

THE XATIOXAL urAlll).
C'omjmnj C. Cupfdln 1). Jhnlnaril Cate.

Armory Kent for tssa, f KM ft)
Allowance for 1SA1 500 00
Allowance lor lSSt 50000
Individual par, encampment isst 4JI 45

IteynohU liljles, Cnpfnln . '. Uoirnmlller.
Armory ltent for iss:i 2oo no
Allowance for ls-- un 05
Allowance torlsSt 500 10
Iniliv'dutd pay, encampment 18X1 .va no

It. II. Fnhnestock, blankets lor Captain
Co hi in
COMMOX HCIIIX)LS.

M. J. lirecht.biipcilntendentof Laiicns,
lercouuiy .i 2,noe no

Appropriation to Lancaster county 32,7(M 20

STATE XOnSlAI. KClllKlLS.

Aid lopnpllsat MtlleiBVtlle .i ,',,7os as
Appropriation loMlllcimllle sclnsd . 5,1111(1 m

APVEIITIStMI.
Vu' 12ra, iidvcrtlliig coineuliou to
elect Superintendent i 4 00

Kjitminrr, advertising convention to
electSupeviiitPiideiit, SCO

texsioxs.
Amelia Wlslrr, Lancaster County f no

MISCELLAXEOl'D.

.Missilhinclie N'evln, Kcrond and Ileal
luxiuiimciii line uiuiei-coiiini-

Mill, lien. Miihliinburg
to be placed III old hall of Hoiiko el

In eapltol at Wash-Ingli-

tl,75o t)
VALl'ATlOX OI 1'1,I'H!TV IX LAXCAHTKll

IVUTV.
MoilKtigc', Ac II,1I).MI (kl

state tax on kiiiiio 41, lei It
Value of property subject to llure

mill lax . 111,075 00
Valueof plciuuri) cartiaKi". H'l.llt i

Tiixoiisiimo 4,(101 no
Amount et tuxes on winches .... l.l.W.V)

ltEllEI' xorts.
The l.ancalci- - County bank le.ued notes In. ....A..n.n.-- , .....I..,. ,..1UMlllBIUIltlW lit ,111, 111", l I I I , Mll,,lllll(tlK tl'flf.

750, veilct'incu I8,l.n, ami tlieie are i$!ll outatiiiid- -

In
The Lutiisistur bank Uued tiotcH valued at.(,, mid there are still

f170.

41athei-ui- ; lee.
Ico dealers at Marietta, and other iints

along the Susipiehantia, uro busily engaged
in gathering lee from the great piles that were
thrown unoii the slioro by the ris-en- t freshet.
Tho Ico is very pure and fully hIx inches
thick.

A WKI1-KN0W- N NEWSMAN.

homi: TSTi;ni:sTisa xoti:h ov si:rs- -

I'AriUlS IXfjAXVASTKir.

Himv Itakrr Yniitij- - Madn Ills Hlnrt hi Hnlllng
I'spers Tbo.Miiunlluilo TluitSi Oncn

Small Itusliic.ssllna Now At- -

tnlm-i- l In This City.

Kvorybody In Imcitstcr and a great many
other jiooplo know ll.iker Young, the news-deal- er

llio llttlo man with the big voice, the
holctim visAgod man who i.s coiisuintly Haying
funny things, the sickly looking man who
novo gets Hick, nearly twenty yearn
Maker Young has followed the business of
paicr carrier and news agent Ilo first came
prominently before the public as the carrier

Pdlhrr Abrahtttn, a paier that had n brief
but brilliant career In consequence of the
letters It contained written In Pennsylvania
Dutch by Pit SchwclVelbrenncr. Those
liutnoious epistles were eagerly nought by
those who uiuloi-Htoo- the peculiar lingo In
which they were written, and ltakcr Young
by his droll manner nnd droller speeches,
was the very man to Hell them. Ho did a
thriving business by perambulating the
streets, nnd inado It a point to attend all fairs,
cnmiv-iueetiii- gs nnd other gathering!! where
the (ierinan (armors wore in attondancc. Ilo
.soon added to Ills business the Lancaster
dally jMiierH, nnd the Now York II lust rated
papers and about 1S72, ho ventured to erect n
llttlo Htand In Contro Square nlongsido of
Zalim's jowclry Htore,

this llttlo box ho nold papers and
magazines for eight years, calllngatlcntlon to
his Htock In stentorian tones, not merely
giving tlio nanios of the paper, but reading
all the sensational headlines, and when these
were not Bulllcicntly startling, Inventing a
few blood-curdlin- ones or his ow n. At cer-
tain hourH every day ho closed up his llttlo
Iwx nnd sallied forth on the principal thor-
oughfares, visiting the dopets, hotels and
Baloon.s, where Ids quaint Hayings and
humorous personal allusions tonlniostovery-on- o

lie met were stlro to attract attention oven
they did not oilect a sale. Ono of his

favorite Havings when trade was dull, wils,
ovorylxxfy reads 'em nnd nobody buys

'em."
IN I.AIKMMt QL'AHTEIIS.

As his business Increased lie left the llttlo
box et Contro Square and rented a room hi
tlio C'adwoll house whore ho carried on his
trade for nlxuit live years. Leaving the Cad-we- ll

house ho opened a headquartorH at his
residence, No. 20i North Prince street, which
ho vet keeps. Two or llireo years ago ho ad-

ded to this n stand in front of the old jiostof-llc- o

hi Centro Square, nnd when the JHistof-lie- o

was removed to its present quarters,
linker, having an oye to business, quietly
"squatted" in front et it. Tho post master
having given Va. Frailey the privilege of
erecting a cigar stand in "the new postollico
that gentleman erected a very pretty llttlo
counter with cases and shelving behind, and
carried on business fern Hhort tlnio; but It
was round that his customers would smoke
In the postoftlco, and that this was annoying
to tlio public ; nnd ho ho gave up the business
nnd P.aker Youue boucht his llxtures and
moved his literary bureau from the outside
to the Innido of the postoflloe, where ho is
now comfortably ensconced, nnd doing a
good business.

Thero have Ik'CH wonderful changoaand
great linproveincnt.s in news agencies'
snico tiaiior loung nrsi starieu out
with a bundle of Father Abrahams under
his arm. Before his time tlio only nows-deale- rs

in Imcaster were Mr. Wolf, agent
for the Vhiladolphla Lalaer, and Mr. lless.
.who Hold the llulletin and Telegraph, and
.Mr, llarr, who nail tlio rres ami some et tno
Now York jKipers. Then, only a few hun-dro- d

copies et llio Leilyer and a few dozen
copies of the other papers were Hold. Now
tlio gland aggregate runs up into thousands,
including all the local papers, New York
nnd Philadelphia papers and other spe-
cialties to lie had at half ft dozen
news stands nnd by dozens of boys on
the streets. Tho nowspaporM, too, nro very
tlltrorcnt from those printed twenty years
ago. In hIzo and style, nnd typographical
nppcaranee, and editorial management, they
nro infinitely better und nt the same time

TJW.i'hcajHjr. Twenty years ago thore wore but
TOW Miinuay papers ami ine.so were rcau niu
by few ieoplo and were scarcely worth read-
ing. Now almost all the largo otllccs Issue
.Sunday editions and they nro sold by the
hundred thousand. During the last presiden-
tial cjititnjtitrti Lis Mllndnv snlpa reached near
ly WKl copies. Tlio World is nt present the
most popular of the Now York iaiors at Mr.
Young's counters, and tlio VViomic ranks
second. For a long time tlio Pre.ii was llio
most imptilnr of tlio Philadelphia Kiiers,
then the Times took the lead nml held it
until ii year or so ago, when tlio I'ress mntlo
another nluimo unit the two papers are now
running neck and nock, with soveral of their
competitors until uroat wiw Ixiiiiml,

I'ltek, the Jutlyc, the llurllngtou fmrfc-ey- e,

Texas Siftiniis nnd other funny piqiors
are much sought utter at Young's stand, to-

gether witli all the illustrated weeklies, the
magazines and cheap novels.

.liiulnr 51ccltaiiiri Initall.ttlmi.
Thursday evening the following oflleors-elc-

of Conestoga Council, No. 'J2, Jr., O. L.
A. M., were installed by 1'. C. Jna ('. Swopv',
ncting for the district deputy :

('. If. llarton Amnion.
V. C Oeorgo M. (iaidner.
1. S. K. S. Kurtz.
A. II. N. SI. T. llohinson.
!'. S. Kd. S. Smeltz.
Con. Atlee (iruhaiu.
War. John l.ollar.
1. S. A. C Wilson.
). S. Samuel Unger.

Trcas. John l'. Spaeth.
Trustees. Win. II. SlcComspy, .lolm C.

Swope, .1. II. Hartmnu.
Hep. to S. C Kdw. Smeltz, Ooeorgo W.

llrow n.

Another (ireat Croud nt thu Oprm Home.
Tho Bennett it Slottltou opera company

had another packed house last evening to
witness the presentation of the "Chimes or
Normandy." Tho opera was far beyond
their reach, und only hero and there hi a
chorus, or n snatch of a song, did they get
within speaking dlstanco et tlio production.
Miss llessio Falrbalrn as .Serpolctte lent
considerable llfo to the piece by her vivacious
ncting, and she uso."t her voleo fairly well.
Tlio tenor, Air. uuitnui, was lanienuioiy uau.
Sir. K. I'.Smlth.as (htsjutnt, did some clever
work, his acting and singing in the deserted
chateau soeno being the best ho has yet done.
This evening "Ollvctto" will Ih given,

nftornoon n matlueo porforinanco of
"Pinafore," and evening "Tho
Slascot."

Burglary In Marietta.
On Tuesday evening the grocery store of

Henry Wolf, .Marietta, wns broken Into nml
robbed et a quantity or Hour, eggs soap,
vlneirar. and other provisions. The thieves
alter carrying oil' the nbovo named articles
returned for more, but were frightened oil'
by Sir. Wolf, who, hearing them put put In
an appearance.

Tho Hanio night the furnishing store of
Clayton SI. l'arko, in Marietta, was broken
Into, the thloves eli'eothig an entrance by bor-
ing out u panel of the door. Thoy were
frightened oil' before securing nny booty.

Tlio I'nultry Show.
Thoro wns a fair attendance nt the poultry

show yesterday, und visitors were pleased
with thu excellence of the entries, mid the
convenient arrangements for comiiarlng the
birds. Tho judges were exjuvted to arrive

y and couuuepce scoring tlio birds.
Alt persons attending thu show y and

will have a chance to win a pair
of ilno Plymouth Hocks, which will be given
nway ny tno society to tno jierson iiouuug
the winning number ami the child holding a
whining number will be presented with a
pair of fancy pigeons. Admirers of line
blrdS will not fail to attend the fair.

The Jeft't-rso- Cluh.
Thu unnlversury of the battle of Now Or-

leans was quietly celebrated by the Jellersou
club yesterday, ut their rimms on West King
street. Thero were no set speeches, but there
was a line set-o- gotten up in Cubo Slyers'
best style, und numerous toasts drank to the
memory of Old Hickory.

iMi-it- ri:jti:xTn xr.r.niuu
An Inipnrtniit Work that Itpipilrei tlio Altmi.

Hon of the County onirlnls.
Tho boards of county commissioners and

jxior directors now have sovcral now nion in
them nnd it remains to be hccii whother
they will attempt to make two very necessary
Improvement nt the almshouse, viz ; Con-
nect tlie Institution with the telephone line
nnd to plaoo n tire alarm box on the premises.
1'ersous having business nt the nlmshoiisp,
or desiring. to make nil inquiry nro obllgod to
go out. .

It is wild that arrangements could oaslly Ihj
made to have n telephone ir tlio olllcors or
the two buildings would ngreo to kcop
but one horse. Tho llro box Is still more
necessary. In ease a llro occurred nt the nlms-hous- o

the nearest alarm box Is nt the
Children's Homo and by the tlnio
the department could be called from that
box the building. might be destroyed. It is
no wonder that soveral barns have been de-
stroyed on the county farm. At the tlnio of
the last llro llio now telegraph Hvstcni and
call department had 1kcii oHtaullsliod, yet the
barn wits burned, beonuso thore was no llro
box closer than Kn-s-t King nnd Ann streets,
nlmost a half mlln nwny.

If the city Is willing to give the county pro-
tection with tlio department, it is dolngnll It
can as tlio institutions nro not within tlio
city limits. It is probable that the county
olllcials would llko tlio city to goto the

of erecting n box for them besides pro-
tecting them.

This is n very serious matter nnd should be
looked after nt once. Tho board of direc-
tors Is composed, with one excoptlon, of men
from the country, who don't got to town but
twicoa month, nnd know llttlo nliout the
danger they nro allowing llio buildings to be
In. Asulliclcnt nttmbor of tires have taken
place there to be n warning to the officials,
hut it Is unheeded. Tho trouble is that the
directors don't know or care half as much
alwut tlicso matters ns they do nbout gottlng
"their inpti" into good offices.

o.v Tin: hai.Tj rim.it.
Tin- - Club hi the Mold With Six

riajcrs Signed.
Tho Lancaster bnsolnll club Is making ar-

rangements lo .put a good team in the Held
nextpeason to represent tlium In the nastern
League. They liavo already signed six men
who have been paid advatico money. Thoy
nro Hnflbrd nnd Wetzcll, battery ; Hllaml,
bceond baseman, and, Parker fielder, of last
years Lancaster club, nnd Oldflehl, catcher,
and SIoTaiiiany, centro lleldor, late of tlio
Ironsides. A llrst liaseman, third baseman,
Ditcher und short stop will be signed yet, nnd
It Is likely that Tomnoy,lato of the Ironsides,
will play on the team. Ho Is n man et excel-
lent habits, and besides being a very quick
short stop, Is a heavy batter.

Goodman, of this city, yesterday signed n
contract to play with the Trenton club next
year.

(live the Datrlitnpii a Ctinure.
From the New Kra.

Wo propose to show, if the critics of honest
John P'ry force the comparison further, that
his record will favorably compare with any
of his predecessors, nnd surpass that of the
one claimed to Ihj the most " brilliant" or
them nil. " Smartness," and "tlio cunning-ncss- "

of the lawyer may lie n good quality in
its place, but a careful survey of the court
house field of vision has satisfied the A'cic
AVrt that the plain "Dutch honesty" of So-
licitor Fry and District Attorney Adam
.7. Kberly suits the honest tax payer of Lan-
caster county much better than the "dovlltsh
smartness" oftho multiplication
and their organs and apologists.

Wants u New Tax Law.
Tho auditor general in his report just

issued has thus to say on n Hiibjcct of local and
general Interest :

The commonwealth Is now deiirivod of her
right lo collect a license, from butchers and
drovers through late doetsionnof thosuprcmo
court, in two oases from Lanister county,
wherein that a butcher who sells the moat
of animals slaughtered by himself is not n
dealer, within the meaning of our license
law, and that live stock is not merchandise
within the meaning of said laws. I can see
no good reason why butchers nnd dealers in
live stock should not be made to pay a li-

ceneo the same as grocers and dry-goo-

merchants, nnd It is hoped the genond As- -.

ouibly will make amendments to reach their
oases.

.Manners or the Itiuk.
From Forney's Progress.

Ill another city n man was requested to
leave a skating rink because ho had no collar
on. Tho man thinks ho was badly treated,
but 1'rouress thinks ho was served Just right.
Hall tlio other 3oplo thore had given some
attention to tlielr iiersonal appearance,
by what right did this man come
among them utterly negligent of how
ho looked? It was nn Insult to the
ladles nnd gentlemen present, and the
treatment oftho man was quite proper, Ho
might as well have cotno without n caat us
without a collar. If the manager or tlio skat-
ing rink allowed such disregard of the pro-
prieties lie would soon see lilm&olf sadly In
want of customers, that is, customers et the
stamp which would cneourago the visits of
ladies.

rim: ix rim vovxtv.
Itarn nnd Dewtroyed I.nst Night

by the Flame.
Last night tlio barn, wagon shed and other

on the farm of Sirs. Dr. A. W.
Caluo, n quarter ofa mile east of Christiana,
were entirely destroyed by llro, togotiier with
the contents. Tho farm is worked by Levi
Ithotles. Tho barn was insured in the Ches-
ter County Mutual lusurnuco company, but
thore was no iiisuraueo on the contents. Tho
llro isHiippnsodlo have been the work of nn
incendiary.

Dead nt the Head of Her Table.
AsSlrs. Henry Cioiste, the wife ofa well-know- n

resident of Aldon, near Wilkosbarre,
uttut the head ot'hcr supper table crowded
with guests, suddenly, without the slightest
warning, she fell from her chair unconscious,
i ireat coustornatfon prevailed nniong the
guests, and nssistauco was promptly ren-
dered, but she died very shortly. Her denth
is attributed to heart disease.

Ilnt-ie- ltnymoiut Kuchred.
HnrrUburg Cor. Columbia Herald.

Hnrvoy Itaymond was euchred. Ho was
slated for superintendent of folding room,
hut Snvdcr et Uincaster, who was originally
fixed for n paster and folder, wns Invited n
step higher, and Hayinoml wns sent homo to
meditate on the uncortanty of political
promises.

l'resentatlon of ltesuUitlons.
Tlio handsome testimonial In the shape of

resolutions, which was made for Cnn-as.t-

to-g- o trlbo ofHrd SIcn, of this city, will be
taken to Sit. Joy by a conunittco
consisting or John . Slarkloy, A. S. Villco.
15. J. llrown, Ileiijamiu llartholoinow nnd
William F. Jamison, who will present It to
Otsego tribe, or Hint place.

AaMiult and Itattery.
Slary FWior, a resident of llrencman's

court, has been prosecuted ls;foro Alderman
Itarr, ter committing; nn assault nnd battery
on Slarv Dower, n neighbor, Tlio accused
was nriestc'l last night and entered bail for n
hearing,

A WHn Heater,
Olllcer llaVnhold yesterday arrested James

Jacobs, who Iseluuired with assault and Wit- -

terv und surety of the pence, on complaint or
his wife. Tho uouuscil entered luil for a hear-
ing I H'fiiro A Idernian Fordney, tills evening,

Soup ltatltilm.
Four hundred and ninety-tw- o rations of

soup were distributed at the soup house to-

day.

iruu tu eh i xii i cm rwxs,
Washington, D. O., Jan, P. For the

Middle Atlantlo states, geuomlly warmer
fair weather, southwesteily winds, shifting
to westerly, railing linrotneter In eastern
portion, followed by rising barometer in
western jiortiou.

AN KXCITING OTK
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A Cmivlrl Itims Armim! f.lkn n Madman nml
Tlirrtns In Kill n Fellow Vrlsonor

rii)slrUus Conclude lie Only
Feigning Insanity.

-- . j i
Ciiicauo, Jan. a A. Jollet, III., apoolal of

yesterday reports an exciting atTalr at ilia ."!.
state ionltcntlnry. A ugly,
lookingeonvict named Sllko Flannery

that the
foreman was going to kill him. Ho charged
around the prison yard llko a madman, but
wasflnnllycntightand tnkon lo the hospital
raving all the time. As ho was a Cntliollo It
was thought best to put hi in in a cell with n
fellow-Catholi- c, who might quiet him, nnd ha
was accordingly put In with, n con-
valescing convict iinntod Van Alia.
Soon nacr bolng locked In, Flan-
eory Jumped into Van Altn'o bunk
nnd, crouching bohlnd the sick man
and holding Iihn hi a vlco-llk-o ombrnco, hold
n sharpened lcniro to his throat nnd stabbed
him In the back with a fork overy tltno ho
moved. When ordered to come out the
maniac threatened to cut Van Alta's
throat upon the llrst nltotnpt to open
the door. Ho had cunningly got bo-

hlnd Van Alta so the ofllcors could
not shoot at him. Porsunslvo powers had no
oilect until the ofllcers thought of sending for
n priest. Tho clergyman came, and Boon had
Flannery on his knees praying llko a saint.
Tho physicians hnvo concluded Hint Flannery
is only feigning Insanity, so ns to ho sent to
the asylum ami ultimately olfoct ids escape.

Ml
COXa 11 ESS IOXAT. FJt O CEEXt IXtlM.

The Hoike Cnuslderlns l'rh-nt- ISualueu A
llrsolutlon by Citrtln Adopted.

Wasiunoton, Jnn. ft House. Tho
House by a veto of (77 to 80 refused to post-pon- e

consideration el private business in or-
der that the naval appropriation bill might
be taken up, nnd the speaker proceeded to
call committees for reports of a prlvato char-ncto- r.

Curtln (Pa.) from the conunittco on for
olgu nll'alrs, roportcd n resolution calling lor
information from the, executive, rolatlvo to
the arrest of T. U. Sroynahan by tlioMoxienn
Bovcrntnont. Adopted.

At 1:10 p. m., the House went Into commit-
tee of tire whole on the prlvato calendar.

Sonata Tho chair laid before the Senate
n copy oftho report of the board appointed
last summer to examine the comparative
merits or anthracite, or bituminous conifer
naval use. t

rzxixa hates run cahhyixii coai
A Conferenro by Itoprcientntlvcs or the II. O.

and 1'. It. It. Companies.
Philadelphia, Jan. 0. A conferenco lias

been held between the representatives of the
Pennsylvania rood und the Ilaltimoro &
Ohio railroad companies, nt which an under-standi-ng

has been reached In regard to spring
tolls and the tonuago at tidewater for Clear-
field nnd Cumberland coals. Tho statement.
Is made upon good authority, that the "rates
will, in the spring, be from 30 to 60 cents per
ton lower than those. adopted a year ngo, and
that oftho total shipments at tidewater the
Pennsylvania railroad shall have 65 per cent,
and the lSaltlmoro it Ohio 4j per cent-- ,
Another meeting will be hold to arrangotho
details, nnd it Is said that a much stronger
agreement than nny horeteforo entered Into
will be made.

TKADV AX1 T. All Oil SOXES,

An Iron Works In Maryland Einploylii-3,00-

.Men tn Ilesiime. J
Wilmington, Dol., Jan. ft iTlJo Mo?

CttUough Iron eompnny'H works nt North
Kast Sid., which have boon shut down nbout
two weeks, will start up again next Monday
ut a reduction of from 10 to 12 per cent. This
will give employment to nbout 3,000 inon who
nro now Idle.

Ijirgo Increase in llusines Failure.
Ni:w Vo mt Jan. ft Tho business failure

last week wore 429 In the United Slates, and
and 28 in Canada. Tho number is far in
excess of any previous chronlclo forthoHamo
period. Tlio Increase Is largely hi the South
ami West

m m

TEA IX IVEECKEHSAT UOllK.
Passenger Train Derailed anil Two Men Fatally

Injured.
Faiiminudai.i:, L. I., Jnn. ft A passenger

train on the Long Island railroad was derailed
near hore this morning. Honry Hurtell, en-

gineer, and Joseph Dalzell, llreinan, wore
crushed by the engine upsottlng nnd were
badly scalded. Hurtzell wns terribly
mangled nnd dead when taken out. Dalzell
was nllve, but will not survive. Tho passou-go- rs

were badly shaken up, but not hurt It
appears to have been a dellbcrtocaso of train
wrecking.

Slight Fire In I'hlludelphla.
Philadelphia, Jan. ft FIro broke out

this morning In the hrowory of Honry
Freich, Nos. 1,222 and J,225 Shnckamaxon
street, and spread to the furniture factory or
John D. Ilnhrcr, next door. Both places
were badly damaged, the loss on the brewery
bolng 51,500, and on the furniture factory,
J2,000.

ffiiuallpox Kpldemlo In Tuliukl, 111.

Srr.iNariui.D, 111., Jan. ft Tho postmaster
nt Pulaski, 111., telegraphs the govorner that
smallpox has broken out there and that the
local authorities are unable to conllno tha
contagion. Tho state lioard of health will
take lmmcdiato action.

1'olwiied Ills llaugliter nnd Her Child.
CitiUAan, Jan. ft A Stoughton, Wis.,

special y says John Helnsby, n Nor-- ,

wegian, living near here, is reported to have
poisoned his dnughtor, aged 20 years, and,
her now-bor- n child. Tho mother and child
are dead. Tho murderer lied, vowing ho
would not be taken alive.

An Old Iulily Homed to Denth.
PlTTSliuna, lump

hands old lady named Catherine
nessen, oxpleded this morning, setting llio

hous.0 and burning Mrs. Vonnosson
badly that died bororo nssUtanco arrlvod,'
Tho llro was extinguished before much Jam-- '

had been done house.
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IVniMised Teniperanco l.esl.latlon III .Mlcldgan, VI

LANStNO, SIIcli., ft Notice
given In Houses or legislature oi

uiiiendmeul to eonntltutlOH .".
,.v.,i.u,iil,,r II, ,ii'iinf-,ii.fur- t and
splrtuoiiH, vinous or liquors in the MM,..g
orsiiclilgall. "u

Cnntlrted of CounterfelUnK. '' Jnil.. I....A1I1.WAVUKB, ll)iiii.-'- ., v-.- t.,

Hon or SUito Senator Clark, lm been foawl'.
guilty or counterfeiting'. Tho wnteHeo
deferred. -- .?-;

fire In New York.

Xi:n' Yoiik Jan. ft XMftW
lancy goixls store Na. Wr?4W. !
damaged y llro early thk, 4fift to tt
extent of $75sOOO on inl ((tWMbwMx
Ingn. rV
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